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From Pastor White
First, as I’ve said a few times in the last week or so, thank you for the opportunity to
be your pastor for the last two strange and interesting years. In a time when I could have
been isolated by a virus, you gave me the challenge of helping the congregation move
effectively through finding new and creative ways to be the church. It is no overstatement to
say that the last two years have been the most challenging of my 35 years in ordained
ministry.
Thanks also to those of you who contributed generously to my “bicycle fund;” now all I
need to do is find the kind of machine I’m looking for; it seems that the bike manufacturers
and sellers are struggling with some of the same “supply chain” issues as a lot of other
businesses.
And a special word of thanks to the Tuesday Bible Study group that encouraged me
to move back into the church building and continually challenged me in my reading of the
Bible and the way it shapes our lives together as God’s people.
If there are regrets from the last two years, they center around not having the
ordinary ways pastors use to get to know the members of the congregations they serve and
not having some of the opportunities we had begun to work towards when things abruptly
changed, to work with the council and Synod staff to help discover a new map for ministry
in Cordova.

As this congregation and the wider church begin to recover from the challenges of the
last two years and move in some ways into unmapped territory, let me repeat the challenge
from Bishop Gohl, which he gave early in the time we were unable to worship in our church
buildings: “What are you learning now that you need to continue into the future?”
I close with this prayer we used frequently in the last couple of years which is also my
prayer as I move into an as yet unmapped future:
O God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we cannot see the ending, by
paths as yet untrodden, through perils unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage,
not knowing where we go, but only that your hand is leading us and your love supporting
us; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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Update on the Call Process for a New Pastor
Pastor Robin Litton, assistant to the Bishop will be leading the
Interview Team and the Covenant Team through the process of
calling a new pastor. Both teams have met with Pastor Robin to
begin each of their tasks. The Covenant Team members are Robert
Saathoff, Sam Sauca, and Donna Stevens. This team along with
three members from Grace Lutheran will be writing the contract
for the new pastor. The Interview Team members are Nicole Barth,
Bobbie Leaverton, and Betty Jean Mumford. This team along with
three members from Grace Lutheran are tasked with interviewing
the new pastor which will take place in late September. Once the
Interview Team completes their interview, the council from both
churches will conduct an interview and then each congregation will
invite the candidate to preside at a worship service. A final vote
will not be taken until after all steps have been completed. If at
any time during this process you have questions or comments,
please see one of the members mentioned above or a member of
council

Worship Service Begins at 9am
Sunday School Begins After Church

Deacon Michael Hiner

Please inform the church office of any

Minister of Word and Service

changes in your personal information:

Phone: 443-496-1383

Address, phone number, marriage or
divorce, or new births so that we
can keep our records up-to-date.
Secretary: Meredith Lewis—
Cell: 443-496-0903

Email: mhiner24@gmail.com
Choir Director and Organist: Julie Hawley
Phone: 412-600-6326
Email: julie.hawley1487@gmail.com

